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Figure S1 Taxon-labeled maximum likelihood DODAα gene tree with nucleotide branch lengths and support values. 
Sequences in a strongly supported DODAα clade from the full gene tree (Figs. 6, S6) were extracted and a tree with 
support values was inferred with RAxML. Branch values are support from 200 rapid bootstrap replicates and the 






Figure S2 Schematic of multi-gene binary vectors used in this study. DODA (pink text) was situated in second 
position and was the only element that varied between vectors. 35S, Cauliflower mosaic virus 35S 
promoter/terminator; act2, Arabidopsis thaliana actin2 terminator; cDOPA-5GT, Mirabilis jalapa cyclo-DOPA 5-O-
glucosyltransferase; CYP76AD1, Beta vulgaris CYP76AD1; DODA, L-DOPA 4,5-dioxygenase; Luciferase, 







Figure S3 Maximum likelihood, time-calibrated genus-level phylogeny of Caryophyllales, inferred from seven 
nuclear and plastid markers. Sequences were collected using PyPHLAWD and a tree was inferred using RAxML. 
Branch lengths were scaled to time using treePL with fossil and secondary constraints. Branch labels give the rapid 
bootstrap support over 100 replicates, while node labels give the inferred node age in millions of years (pdf). 
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Figure S4 Ancestral state reconstruction of pigments by maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference via stochastic 
mapping. Tips are coloured according to pigmentation state: anthocyanin (blue), betalain (pink) and unknown 
(grey). Numbered arrows between states (A: anthocyanin, B: betalain) give the inferred rate of transition (myr-1) for 
maximum likelihood inference or the number of transitions between states on average across n = 1000 stochastic 
maps. Pie charts at nodes give the marginal scaled likelihood of each state for maximum likelihood inference or the 
posterior probability for Bayesian inference: (a) ancestral state reconstruction by Bayesian inference under the ER 
model; (b) ancestral state reconstruction by Bayesian inference under the ARD model; (c) ancestral state 
reconstruction by maximum likelihood under the (asymmetric) ER model; (d) ancestral state reconstruction by 




















































Figure S5 A simplified representation of the DODA gene tree. A maximum likelihood phylogeny of Caryophyllales 
DODA genes inferred from coding sequences derived from genome and transcriptome assemblies. Branch lengths 
are expected number of substitutions per site. Scale bar gives 0.2 expected substitutions per site. Branch labels are 
support values for major paralogous clades from rapid bootstrapping and the SH-like Approximate Likelihood Ratio 
Test, respectively, given as RBS/SH-aLRT. Putative major duplication nodes are highlighted with stars. Branches 




Figure S6 Taxon-labeled maximum likelihood gene tree of DODA in Caryophyllales with support values. 
Sequences were collected from genome and transcriptome assemblies using a baited search approach and a tree with 
support values was inferred using RAxML. Branch labels are support from 200 rapid bootstrap replicates and SH-


















Figure S7 The Corrigiola litoralis and Pollichia campestris DODAα genes are putative pseudogenes.  
A schematic representation of the DODAα genes in Corrigiola litoralis and Pollichia campestris showing the 





Figure S8 Functional characterisation of the full complement of DODA genes from Stegnosperma halimifolium.  
(a) Representative Nicotiana bethamiana leaves are shown from the agrobacterium infiltration of DODA genes from 
S. halimifolium. The DODA coding sequences were cloned into multi-gene constructs containing the other structural 
genes necessary for betacyanin production (BvCYP76AD1, MjcDOPA-5GT). The infiltration spots are labelled 
according to the DODA variant. The vector, pBC-BvDODAα1, was included as a positive control (P). pLUC was 
used as a negative control. (b) Betanin quantification in each of the leaves infiltrated with the S. halimifolium DODA 
genes and the pBC-BvDODAα1 positive control. “ShA3” corresponds to the leaf shown in (a). (c) A representative 
HPLC trace is shown for each spot from the “ShA3” replicate. An external betanin standard (Betanin) was used to 
validate the retention time of betanin in these samples and calculate absolute amounts of betanin. The left peak is 




















































Betanin 7.8 μM 
(P)
 
Figure S9 Functional characterisation of the full complement of DODA genes from Beta vulgaris.  
(a) Representative Nicotiana bethamiana leaves are shown from the agrobacterium infiltration of DODA genes from 
B. vulgaris. The DODA coding sequences were cloned into multi-gene constructs containing the other structural 
genes necessary for betacyanin production (BvCYP76AD1, MjcDOPA-5GT). The infiltration spots are labelled 
according to the DODA variant. BvDODAα1 is represented by (P) for positive control which it served as throughout 
the study. pLUC was used as a negative control. nd, no data. (b) Betanin quantification in each of the leaves 
infiltrated with the B. vulgaris DODA genes. “25c2”, “45c2” and “Bb1” correspond to the leaves shown in (a). (c) A 
representative HPLC trace is shown for each spot of the samples shown in (a). An external betanin standard 
(Betanin) was used to validate the retention time of betanin in these samples and calculate absolute amounts of 




































































































Figure S10 Functional characterisation of the full complement of DODA genes from Mesembryanthemum 
crystallinum. (a) Representative Nicotiana bethamiana leaves are shown from the agrobacterium infiltration of 
DODA genes from M. crystallinum. The DODA coding sequences were cloned into multi-gene constructs containing 
the other structural genes necessary for betacyanin production (BvCYP76AD1, MjcDOPA-5GT). The infiltration 
spots are labelled according to the DODA variant. The vector, pBC-BvDODAα1, was included as a positive control 
(P). pLUC was used as a negative control. (b) Betanin quantification in each of the leaves infiltrated with the M. 
crystallinum DODA genes and the pBC-BvDODAα1 positive control. “CB2” corresponds to the leaf shown in (a). 
Unlike Figures S7, S8 and S10, for which the data were sampled at 4 days post-infiltration, these samples were 
taken at 5 days post-infiltration. (c) A representative HPLC trace is shown for each spot from the “CB2” replicate. 
An external betanin standard (Betanin) was used to validate the retention time of betanin in these samples and 





















































Figure S11 Functional characterisation of the full complement of DODA genes from Carnegiea gigantea.  
(a) Representative Nicotiana bethamiana leaves are shown from the agrobacterium infiltration of DODA genes from 
C. gigantea. The DODA coding sequences were cloned into multi-gene constructs containing the other structural 
genes necessary for betacyanin production (BvCYP76AD1, MjcDOPA-5GT). The infiltration spots are labelled 
according to the DODA variant. The vector, pBC-BvDODAα1, was included as a positive control (P). pLUC was 
used as a negative control. (b) Betanin quantification in each of the leaves infiltrated with the C. gigantea DODA 
genes and the pBC-BvDODAα1 positive control. “Cg2B1” corresponds to the leaf shown in (a). (c) A representative 
HPLC trace is shown for each spot from the “Cg2B1” replicate. An external betanin standard (Betanin) was used to 
validate the retention time of betanin in these samples and calculate absolute amounts of betanin. The left peak is 



















































































Figure S12 Functional characterisation of DODAα genes from anthocyanic Caryophyllales taxa. (a) DODAα genes 
from anthocyanic Caryophyllales taxa were cloned into multi-gene constructs containing the other structural genes 
necessary for betacyanin production (BvCYP76AD1, MjcDOPA-5GT) and agroinfiltrated into Nicotiana 
benthamiana leaves. Betanin quantification of agrobacterium-infiltrated N. benthamiana leaves was carried out 
using HPLC according to an external betanin standard. Each graph shows the quantification of betanin from each 
taxa’s DODAα gene/s compared to the positive control, BvDODAα1. nd, no data. (b) A representative HPLC trace is 
shown for each infiltration spot. An external betanin standard (Betanin) was used to validate the retention time of 







































































































































































































Figure S13 Taxon-labeled subsampled maximum likelihood DODAα gene tree with nucleotide branch lengths and 
support values. Sequences were subsampled from the DODAα gene tree using a custom script, and a tree with 
support values was inferred with RAxML. Branch labels are support from 200 rapid bootstrap replicates and the SH-
aLRT, respectively (RBS/SH-aLRT). Branch lengths are expected substitutions per site (pdf).  
 
Figure S14 Taxon-labeled subsampled maximum likelihood DODAα gene tree with codon branch lengths. The 
subsampled DODAα gene tree (Fig. S13) was used to optimize codon branch lengths under the best-fitting model of 
codon substitution (GY+F1X4+Γ(4)) and infer ancestral sequences using IQ-TREE. Branch lengths are expected 
substitutions per codon (pdf).  
 
Figure S15 Taxon-labeled subsampled maximum likelihood DODAα gene tree with amino acid branch lengths. The 
subsampled DODAα gene tree (Fig. S13) was used to optimize amino acid branch lengths under the best-fitting 
model of amino acid substitution (JTT+Γ(4)) and infer ancestral sequences using IQ-TREE. Branch lengths are 
expected substitutions per site (pdf). 
  
 
Figure S16 Ancestral amino acid sequence reconstruction for seven residues on subsampled DODAα gene tree. 
Ancestral sequences were inferred from the amino acid alignment of a subsample of DODAα sequences under the 
best-fitting model of amino acid substitution (JTT+Γ(4)) with IQ-TREE. Logo plots at nodes are the posterior 
probabilities of different states for the seven residues identified by Bean et al. (2018). Numbers mark the three 







Table S1 Oligonucleotide primers used in this study  
 















isolation Bv_DODA_A_variant2R TTAGGTGGAAGTGAACTTGTAG 
BvDODAα2_lvl0_F TTGAAGACATAATGGGTAGTGAAGATAACATC Goldengate 




isolation Bv_DODA_A_variant3R TTAGGTGGAAGTGAACTTATAGG 
BvDODAα3_lvl0_F TTGAAGACATAATGGCACTTGATGATACAAAG Goldengate 















isolation Bv_DODA_A_variant3R TTAGGTGGAAGTGAACTTATAGG 
BvDODAα5_lvl0_F TTGAAGACATAATGGCACTTGATGATTCAAAG Goldengate 




isolation Bv_DODA_B_variant1R TTAGTTCGGGGAGGTGAACT 
BvDODAβ_lvl0_F TGAAGACATAATGAGTTATAATAGTGGTGCA Goldengate 



















































Name Sequence (5’ to 3’) Gene Purpose 





CarDODAα R14 TCARCMGGAAGYGAACTTGTA 
CarDODAα F15 ATYCTYRTSRTCTCYGCTCA 
CarDODAα R15 TGYAAYGGRTAGAAGTGCTC 
CarDODAα_Fx  AWCAIYAGITISAAAATGGGC 
CarDODAα_F16 ATCCCKGTTTGTCAGCTCTCT 



























PtDODAα_lvl0_F TGAAGACATAATGCATTGCTTAACTTTTCA Goldengate 










































Table S2 GenBank accession numbers for genes functionally characterised in this study  
 
Species DODA gene Genbank ID Alternative name 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα1  MN153194 BvDODA1 (Hatlestad et al., 2012; HQ656027.1) 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα2 MN153195 BvDODA2 (Hatlestad et al., 2012; HQ656022.1);  
BvDODA (Christinet et al., 2004; AJ583017) 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα3 MN153196 BvDODA2c (Bean et al., 2018) 
Beta vulgaris (YTiBv) BvDODAα4 MN136228 BvDODA2b (Bean et al., 2018) 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα5 MN153197 BvDODA2d (Bean et al., 2018) 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAβ MN153198 - 
Stegnosperma halimifolium ShDODAα1 MN136219 - 
Stegnosperma halimifolium ShDODAα2 MN136220 - 
Stegnosperma halimifolium ShDODAβ MN136221 - 
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum McDODAα1 MN136225 - 
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum McDODAα2 MN136226 - 
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum McDODAβ MN136227 - 
Carnegiea gigantea CgDODAα1 MN136222 - 
Carnegiea gigantea CgDODAα2 MN136223 - 
Carnegiea gigantea CgDODAβ MN136224 - 
Spergularia marina SmDODAα MN153204 - 
Cardionema ramosissimum CrDODAα MN153200 - 
Telephium imperati TiDODAα MN153212 - 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum PtDODAα MN153211 - 
Macarthuria australis MaDODAα MN153205 - 
Kewa caespitosa KcDODAα1 MN153209 - 
Kewa caespitosa KcDODAα2 MN153210 - 
Limeum aethiopicum LaDODAα MN153203 - 
Pollichia campestris PcDODAα MN153206 - 






Table S3 Pigmentation status of 174 genera of Caryophyllales gathered from the literature. Pigments (anthocyanins: 




Table S4 Genome and transcriptome assemblies used in this study. Genome and transcriptome assemblies used both 
for individual DODA searches and automated baited homology searches. Species: family, genus and species, or 
genus and species for outgroup taxa; Code: the code used to identify this assembly in this study; Genome 
(transcriptome: 0, genome:1); Version: the assembly and/or annotation version; Source: the data depository or online 
database used to access the assembly; Reference: the literature reference for this assembly or underlying data; Notes: 
miscellaneous notes regarding this assembly; Reads accession: GenBank accession for raw reads; Assembly 
accession: accession number for GenBank-sourced assemblies; URL: a URL for quick access to assembly details 
(xls).  
 
Table S5 DODA sequences used in DODA phylogeny. The DODA sequences included in the final gene tree are 
presented here (homologous sequence dataset, trimmed of sequences containing 50% or more gaps in the cleaned 
alignment). Taxon: the family, genus and species, or genus and species, of the taxa from which the sequence 
originated. Asterisks demarcate outgroup species; Sequence Identifier: the unique code used to identify this 
sequence in this study; Accession: accession for single sequences that are available on GenBank; Bait: was the 
sequence included in the initial bait set used to search genome and transcriptome assemblies (no: 0, yes: 1); in_ASR: 
was the sequence included in the subset of sequences used to infer ancestral DODAα sequences (no: 0, yes: 1) (xls). 
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Table S6 Details of DODA genes that have been functionally characterised from Caryophyllales species and mapped to the DODA gene tree 
 
 
Species Name Accession Publication Method/Assay of functional 
characterisation 
Corresponding phenotype 
Stegnosperma halimifolium ShDODAα1 MN136219 This study Agroinfiltration in Nicotiana benthamiana High levels of betanin 
Stegnosperma halimifolium ShDODAα2 MN136220 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Stegnosperma halimifolium ShDODAβ MN136221 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα1 MN153194 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana High levels of betanin 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα2 MN153195 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Weakly pigmented 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα3 MN153196 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana No betanin present 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα4 MN136228 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα5 MN153197 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana No betanin present 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAβ MN153198 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Mesembryanthemum 
crystallinum 
McDODAα1 MN136225 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana High levels of betanin 
Mesembryanthemum 
crystallinum 
McDODAα2 MN136226 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Mesembryanthemum 
crystallinum 
McDODAβ MN136227 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Carnegiea gigantea CgDODAα1 MN136222 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana High levels of betanin 
Carnegiea gigantea CgDODAα2 MN136223 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Carnegiea gigantea CgDODAβ MN136224 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Macarthuria australis MaDODAα MN153205 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Limeum aethiopicum LaDODA MN153203 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana No betanin present 
Kewa caespitosa KcDODAα1 MN153209 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Kewa caespitosa KcDODAα2 MN153210 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum PtDODA MN153211 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana No betanin present 
Cardionema ramosissimum CrDODA MN153200 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Spergularia marina SmDODAα MN153204 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana No betanin present 
Telephium imperati TiDODA MN153212 This study Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana Marginal levels of betanin 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα1 HQ656027.1 Bean et al., 2018 Overexpression in acyanic Beta vulgaris Yellow pigment 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα1 HQ656027.1 Bean et al., 2018 VIGS in B. vulgaris Loss of pigmentation 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα1 HQ656027.1 Bean et al., 2018 Expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae DOPA-betaxanthin produced 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα2  KM502868 Bean et al., 2018 Overexpression in acyanic B. vulgaris No yellow pigment 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα2 KM502868 Bean et al., 2018 VIGS in B. vulgaris No loss of pigmentation 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα2 KM502868 Bean et al., 2018 Expression in S. cerevisiae No DOPA-betaxanthin produced 
Chenopodium quinoa CgDODA1 XP_021769303 Imamura et al., 
2017 
Agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana High levels of betanin 
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PmDOD KF747352.1 Chung et al., 2015 Biolistic transformation in Antirrhinum 
majus and Allium cepa 
Strongly pigmented and autofluorescent 
Calandrinia mirabilis 
(Parakeelya mirabilis) 
PmDOD-like KF747353.1 Chung et al., 2015 Biolistic transformation in A. majus and 
A. cepa 
Weakly pipgmented and autofluorescent 
Ptilotus hybrid PhybDOD-like KF747354.1 Chung et al., 2015 Biolistic transformation in A. majus and 
A. cepa 
Weakly pipgmented and autofluorescent 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα1 HQ656027.1 Chung et al., 2015 Biolistic transformation in A. majus Strongly pigmented and autofluorescent 
Beta vulgaris BvDODA AJ583017 Chung et al., 2015 Biolistic transformation in A. majus Weakly pipgmented and autofluorescent 
Dianthus superbus DsLigB JL390264 Chung et al., 2015 Biolistic transformation in A. majus No pigmentation 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα2 AJ583017 Gandía-Herrero & 
García-Carmona, 
2012 
Recombinant expression in Escherichia coli Forms betalamic acid from L-DOPA 
Beta vulgaris BvDODAα1 HQ656027.1 Hatlestad et al., 
2012 
VIGS in B. vulgaris Loss of pigmentation 
Mirabilis jalapa MjDOD AB435372.1 Sasaki et al., 2009 Recombinant expression in E. coli Forms betalamic acid from L-DOPA 
Portulaca grandiflora PgDODA AJ580598.1 Christinet et al., 
2004 




Methods S1 Genome assembly 
 
Sequencing of Corrigiola litoralis, Limeum aethiopicum, Simmondsia chinensis and Spergula arvensis was 
performed on a HiSeq X-Ten with one sample per lane. Processing of sequencing data, assembly via SOAPdenovo2 
v2.04-r240 (Luo et al., 2012), downstream processing, and gene prediction via AUGUSTUS v3.3 (Stanke et al., 
2008) was based on the previously described workflow (Pucker et al., 2019). Assemblies of C. litoralis 
(ERS2294062), L. aethiopicum (ERZ869968), S. chinensis (ERZ497710), and S. arvensis (ERS2294061) are 
available at the EBI. AUGUSTUS v3.3 (Stanke et al., 2008) was applied as previously described to predict protein-
coding genes for these assemblies (Pucker et al., 2019). Additionally, genome assemblies of Lophocereus schottii 
(GCA_002740545.1), Pachycereus pringlei (GCA_002740445.1), Pereskia humboldtii (GCA_002740485.1), 
Stenocereus thurberi (GCA_002740465.1), Kewa caespitosa (GCA_900322205), Macarthuria australis 
(GCA_900322265) and Pharnaceum exiguum (GCA_9003222385) were added to the downstream analysis. 
 
Methods S2 Identification of full complements of DODA genes from betalain-pigmented species for functional 
analysis 
Beta vulgaris 
Using BLAST searches with the protein sequence of the previously characterized BvDODAα1 (Hatlestad et al., 
2012), the B. vulgaris RefBeet (v1.2.2) genome contains six full-length and one partial annotated predicted genes 
that have homology to DODA (Brockington et al., 2015; Table S2). For this publication, the full-length DODA 
genes were isolated from B. vulgaris ‘Bolivar’ with one exception. BvDODAα4 was amplified from cDNA from leaf 
tissue of B. vulgaris sugarbeet ‘YTiBv’ using the YTiBv-1.0 genome assembly (scaffold13748: 34334..33958, 
34808..34555, 32278..32057; Table S4). 
The partial DODA sequence (XM_010676273.2) was also investigated. The first exon of BvDODAα6 has no protein 
homology to other DODAs and the second exon is half the expected size. BLAST searches were carried out 
upstream of the annotated regions, up to the next annotated gene, in order to search for regions of homology to 
DODA sequences. Some extra sequences were found but they were either very short, or in a different reading frame. 
Because this transcript does not encode a full-length DODA protein, they likely represent incomplete tandem 
duplications or pseudogenisations and thus were not investigated further for DODA-specific function.  
Carnegiea gigantea 
Four DODA genes were identified by performing a BLAST search using representative DODA genes from B. 
vulgaris in the C. gigantea genome assembly SGPv1.3 and its corresponding predicted genes (Table S4; 
PRJNA318822; Copetti et al., 2017). The predicted transcript, Cgig1_02616, was found to be composed of coding 
sequences corresponding to two DODA genes, referred to as CgDODAα2 and CgDODAβ. These were manually 
annotated by comparison with other DODA genes, and by comparison with RNAseq datasets (Copetti et al., 2017). 
Cgig1_02617 is directly upstream from the Cgig1_02616 annotation. The predicted exons only have partial 
homology, and contain in-frame stop codons. By BLASTing the sequence between this transcript and Cgig1_02616, 
an extra region with homology to exon 3 of the DODA genes could be found, but this region contains two stop 
 
codons and a frame-shift. There is also no RNAseq evidence for this gene, altogether indicating that this is likely a 
pseudogenisation arising after tandem duplication of CgDODAα2, and thus this gene was not investigated further.  
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum 
Amino acid sequences of the B. vulgaris DODAs were retrieved from the RefBeet v1.2 genome database (Dohm et 
al., 2014). The amino acid sequences were mapped against the M. crystallinum genome annotation (W. C. Yim, 
unpublished) using TBLASTN from BLAST (Camacho et al., 2009). The identified CDS sequences were manually 
curated and confirmed by RNAseq reads support. 
 
Methods S3 Phylogeny of Caryophyllales  
To enable trait reconstruction across the order, we generated a comprehensive genus-level species tree for 
Caryophyllales using publicly-available sequence data compiled by PyPHLAWD (Smith & Walker, 2019). Briefly, 
we ran PyPHLAWD with default configurations for the whole of Caryophyllales on the GenBank ‘pln’ division 
(downloaded 26/11/2018), used find_good_clusters.py to select the most well-sampled markers, and sampled a 
single species per genus with the greatest sequence-wise coverage across these markers, ensuring that no 
infraspecific taxa were selected. Then we reran PyPHLAWD on the same database, restricting the list of retrieved 
sequences to the selected taxa. We carried forward the seven most well-sampled markers for phylogenetic 
reconstruction. These were the nucleotide marker ITS and the plastid markers rbcL, matK, rps16, trnL-trnF, rpl16 
and atpB-rbcL. Alignments were concatenated into a supermatrix and a maximum likelihood phylogeny was 
inferred using RAxML v8.2.12 (Stamatakis, 2014). We partitioned the alignment by gene and used the overall 
algorithm to conduct 100 Rapid Bootstrap replicates and thereafter a thorough maximum likelihood tree search from 
10 bootstrap starting trees under the GTR+Γ model of sequence evolution. In order to reflect current understanding 
of the Caryophyllales phylogeny, we incorporated a relatively strong constraint following the MQSST topology 
inferred from phylogenomic data by Walker et al. (2018) and a placement of Lophiocarpus and Corbichonia 
following Thulin et al. (2016, 2018). However, we did not enforce the non-monophyly of the non-core recovered in 
the former as it was weakly supported. We rooted the phylogeny with the clade of non-core Caryophyllales. To scale 
the branches of our species tree to time, we used treePL (Smith & O’Meara, 2012), which uses a penalized 
likelihood framework (Sanderson, 2002) and is capable of handling large trees. To constrain our inference, we used 
the same fossil and secondary constraints as Smith et al. (2018), and sources therein, except that the root age was 
that from the UCLN clock analysis of Magallón et al. (2015; max 107.13 mya, min 102.5 mya). We conducted a 
priming analysis to determine the best starting values and used cross-validation to determine the optimal smoothing 
parameter. 
 
Methods S4 Pigment reconstruction 
Pigment data at genus level resolution was used to reconstruct the evolution of betalain pigmentation on the time-
calibrated genus-level phylogeny of Caryophyllales. We surveyed the literature for pigment data and determined the 
pigmentation status of 174 genera, classifying them as anthocyanin-pigmented, betalain-pigmented, or unknown 
(Table S3). We further assumed that all non-core Caryophyllales are anthocyanin pigmented. Where only one 
 
species in a genus was tested, we assumed that its pigmentation status was generalizable. We reconstructed 
pigmentation as a binary trait using maximum likelihood (Pagel, 1994, 1999) and stochastic mapping (Nielsen, 
2002; Huelsenbeck et al., 2003) with the ape and phytools R packages, respectively (Revell, 2012; R Core Team, 
2019; Paradis & Schliep, 2019). For both methods, we implemented two different forms of the Mk model (Pagel, 
1994; Lewis, 2001): i) Symmetric, allowing equal rates (ER) of evolution from anthocyanin to betalain and vice 
versa and ii) Asymmetric (or All Rates Different; ARD), allowing a different rate of evolution from anthocyanin to 
betalain than from betalain to anthocyanin. Unknown taxa were given an equal likelihood of being in either state. In 
the maximum likelihood case, we compared model performance with AIC scores (Burnham & Anderson, 2002). For 
stochastic mapping, we enforced a strong prior that the root of the tree was anthocyanin-pigmented, although prior 
sensitivity analyses indicated that this was not the cause of our results.  
 
Methods S5 Gene tree of Caryophyllales DODA genes 
We compiled a dataset of publicly available and early release genome and transcriptome assemblies. We collected 
39 ingroup and outgroup genomes from public repositories and added the full complement of 297 ingroup 
transcriptomes from Walker et al. (2018). We supplemented these with 9 genomes newly assembled or reannotated 
for this study and 11 Aizoaceae transcriptomes from L. Zhao (unpublished). Full dataset details can be found in 
Table S4. To infer the gene tree of DODA in Caryophyllales, we employed the baited homologue approach 
following Lopez-Nieves et al. (2018). Scripts for this analysis were downloaded from 
https://bitbucket.org/yangya/adh_2016 and received minor modifications; all scripts can be found at 
https://github.com/NatJWalker-­‐Hale/DODA. We used a bait set of previously analyzed DODA genes from the 
literature (Table S5). In order to include baits from Caryophyllaceae that were putative pseudogenes, we aligned the 
baits with MACSE v2.03 (Ranwez et al., 2018) with defaults and replaced any codons containing inferred deletions 
with ambiguities (-), such that the inframe proteins had ambiguities at this site. First, we clustered similar amino acid 
sequences in transcriptomes using CD-HIT v4.7 (-n 5 -c 0.995) (Fu et al., 2012). We conducted similarity searches 
using SWIPE v2.1.0 (Rognes, 2011), retaining the top 10 candidates.  We then conducted three rounds of automated 
iterative alignment inference and tree inference with MAFFT v7.409 (Katoh & Standley, 2013) and FastTree 
v2.1.10 (Price et al., 2010), monophyletic masking and trimming, before a round of manual curation to produce the 
homologue set. Manual curation involved adding three baits which were inferred on long branches and erroneously 
removed during the pipeline, removing redundant sequences where another sequence from the same loci was longer, 
masking monophyletic transcriptome sequences to remove isoforms, removing sequences on long branches and 
removing sequences that had radically divergent phylogenetic placement indicative of error. Amino acid sequences 
of the final homologue set were aligned with MAFFT v7.409 (Katoh & Standley, 2013) (--genafpair --maxiterate 
1000), and coding sequences were aligned to the amino acids with the function pxaa2cdn from the phyx package 
(Brown et al., 2017). The dataset was cleaned of columns with 90% or more missing data using pxclsq from phyx (-
p 0.1). Sequences containing over 50% gaps in the cleaned alignment were removed. The resulting dataset was 
realigned, coding sequences were realigned and cleaned (pxclsq -p 0.1), and RAxML v8.2.12 was used to conduct 
200 Rapid Bootstrap replicates and thereafter a thorough maximum likelihood tree search from 10 different 
 
bootstrap starting trees, under the GTR+Γ(4) model of sequence evolution. We also used RAxML to NNI-optimize 
the tree and generate support values from the SH-like Approximate Likelihood Ratio Test (SH-aLRT) (Guindon et 
al., 2010). If a better tree was found during NNI optimization, we carried this tree forward and remapped bootstrap 
replicates to this topology. Finally, we extracted a strongly-supported clade of DODAα genes following Brockington 
et al. (2015), and realigned, re-inferred a maximum likelihood tree and generated support using the same approach 
as previously (Fig. S1).  
 
Methods S6 Ancestral Sequence Reconstruction  
To create a sequence dataset computationally and numerically tractable for ancestral sequence reconstruction, we 
used custom python scripts (subsample_by_paralog.py; https://github.com/NatJWalker-­‐Hale/DODA) to subsample 
the DODAα gene tree (Fig. S1), using a strategy designed to maintain within-paralogue diversity. To do this, we 
used the species overlap algorithm implemented in ete3 (Huerta-Cepas et al., 2016) to break the tree into paralogues, 
before sampling within each paralogue such that every family had at least its longest sequence in the cleaned 
alignment or longest sequences proportional to its representation in that paralogue within the original dataset. We 
created a final dataset of 198 sequences, ensuring that a representative of all functionally characterized DODAα loci 
was included. We aligned and inferred an ML tree for this dataset using the same approach as above (Fig. S13). 
Marginal ancestral sequence reconstructions were conducted on this tree for codons and amino acids in IQ-TREE 
v1.6.10 (Nguyen et al., 2015; Kalyaanamoorthy et al., 2017) under the best-fitting substitution model (-m MFP -
msub nuclear -mrate E,G,R -asr). We tested both the cleaned (pxclsq -p 0.1) and uncleaned alignment. However, 
because IQ-TREE does not conduct ancestral inference of gaps, we carried forward results from the cleaned 
alignment. Probabilities of ancestral states at each node for the sites identified by Bean et al. (2018) were 
summarised using logo plots created with the R package ggseqlogo (Wagih, 2017; R Core Team, 2019). Codon 
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Polygonaceae_Lastarriaea_coriacea
Amaranthaceae_Digera_muricata
Caryophyllaceae_Heterochroa_desertorum
Polygonaceae_Leptogonum_buchii
Phytolaccaceae_Monococcus_echinophorus
Chenopodiaceae_Climacoptera_turcomanica
Aizoaceae_Eberlanzia_gravida
Aizoaceae_Nelia_pillansii
Caryophyllaceae_Agrostemma_githago
Amaranthaceae_Charpentiera_tomentosa
Aizoaceae_Plinthus_cryptocarpus
Aizoaceae_Stoeberia_arborea
Chenopodiaceae_Suaeda_arctica
Amaranthaceae_Dasysphaera_tomentosa
Aizoaceae_Chasmatophyllum_verdoorniae
Chenopodiaceae_Holmbergia_tweedii
Amaranthaceae_Nelsia_quadrangula
Polygonaceae_Afrobrunnichia_erecta
Aizoaceae_Fenestraria_rhopalophylla
Nyctaginaceae_Allionia_choisyi
Cactaceae_Pseudoacanthocereus_brasiliensis
Caryophyllaceae_Dicheranthus_plocamoides
Cactaceae_Pterocactus_valentinii
Polygonaceae_Johanneshowellia_crateriorum
Cactaceae_Polaskia_chende
Amaranthaceae_Sericocoma_avolans
Dioncophyllaceae_Dioncophyllum_thollonii
Aizoaceae_Cerochlamys_pachyphylla
Cactaceae_Deamia_testudo
Cactaceae_Blossfeldia_liliputana
Aizoaceae_Namibia_cinerea
Aizoaceae_Glottiphyllum_cruciatum
Nyctaginaceae_Nyctaginia_capitata
Cactaceae_Eriosyce_chilensis
Cactaceae_Espostoa_guentheri
Chenopodiaceae_Anabasis_eugeniae
Plumbaginaceae_Limonium_tamarindanum
Aizoaceae_Namaquanthus_vanheerdei
Cactaceae_Echinocactus_parryi
Aizoaceae_Jordaaniella_dubia
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_coulteri
Cactaceae_Escobaria_laredoi
Chenopodiaceae_Eremophea_aggregata
Anacampserotaceae_Grahamia_bracteata
Aizoaceae_Jacobsenia_kolbei
Cactaceae_Facheiroa_ulei
Aizoaceae_Apatesia_pillansii
Cactaceae_Turbinicarpus_valdezianus
Chenopodiaceae_Allenrolfea_occidentalis
Cactaceae_Monvillea_spegazzinii
Halophytaceae_Halophytum_ameghinoi
Cactaceae_Ortegocactus_macdougallii
Plumbaginaceae_Psylliostachys_beludshistanica
Droseraceae_Drosera_ordensis
Polygonaceae_Acanthoscyphus_parishii
Amaranthaceae_Lopriorea_ruspolii
Cactaceae_Rhipsalis_pachyptera
Nyctaginaceae_Cuscatlania_vulcanicola
Aizoaceae_Hereroa_stenophylla
Aizoaceae_Antegibbaeum_fissoides
Amaranthaceae_Hebanthe_grandiflora
Caryophyllaceae_Heliosperma_albanicum
Plumbaginaceae_Ceratostigma_plumbaginoides
Cactaceae_Hylocereus_ocamponis
Chenopodiaceae_Ofaiston_monandrum
Caryophyllaceae_Drypis_spinosa
Caryophyllaceae_Paronychia_suffruticosa
Phytolaccaceae_Anisomeria_coriacea
Plumbaginaceae_Dyerophytum_africanum
Montiaceae_Calyptridium_quadripetalum
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_cernuum
Polygonaceae_Symmeria_paniculata
Chenopodiaceae_Halostachys_belangeriana
Polygonaceae_Fagopyrum_esculentum
Aizoaceae_Tanquana_prismatica
Chenopodiaceae_Blitum_virgatum
Polygonaceae_Fallopia_baldschuanica
Macarthuriaceae_Macarthuria_australis
Nyctaginaceae_Guapira_graciliflora
Nyctaginaceae_Okenia_hypogaea
Amaranthaceae_Sericorema_sericea
Didiereaceae_Alluaudiopsis_fiherenensis
Aizoaceae_Diplosoma_retroversum
Chenopodiaceae_Petrosimonia_sibirica
Aizoaceae_Dicrocaulon_brevifolium
Chenopodiaceae_Iljinia_regelii
Aizoaceae_Bergeranthus_multiceps
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_micranthus
Cactaceae_Eulychnia_castanea
Chenopodiaceae_Krascheninnikovia_lanata
Talinaceae_Talinella_pachypoda
Amaranthaceae_Gossypianthus_lanuginosus
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_eriosolenus
Petiveriaceae_Petiveria_alliacea
Caryophyllaceae_Schiedea_pentandra
Cactaceae_Lophocereus_schottii
Didiereaceae_Decarya_madagascariensis
Caryophyllaceae_Uebelinia_scottii
Aizoaceae_Ruschianthus_falcatus
Phytolaccaceae_Ledenbergia_macrantha
Cactaceae_Samaipaticereus_corroanus
Caryophyllaceae_Saponaria_intermedia
Aizoaceae_Mesembryanthemum_pellitum
Cactaceae_Weberbauerocereus_johnsonii
Chenopodiaceae_Malacocera_tricornis
Cactaceae_Arthrocereus_glaziovii
Cactaceae_Cumulopuntia_leucophaea
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_yecorensis
Cactaceae_Hatiora_herminiae
Caryophyllaceae_Cardionema_ramosissimum
Chenopodiaceae_Stutzia_dioica
Cactaceae_Schlumbergera_gaertneri
Amaranthaceae_Calicorema_squarrosa
Sarcobataceae_Sarcobatus_vermiculatus
Cactaceae_Dendrocereus_nudiflorus
Stegnospermataceae_Stegnosperma_cubense
Cactaceae_Maihuenia_poeppigii
Amaranthaceae_Philoxerus_wrightii
Cactaceae_Astrophytum_ornatum
Chenopodiaceae_Grayia_plummeri
Aizoaceae_Galenia_pubescens
Chenopodiaceae_Enchylaena_tomentosa
Chenopodiaceae_Einadia_hastata
Aizoaceae_Hallianthus_planus
Amaranthaceae_Chionothrix_somalensis
Amaranthaceae_Bosea_cypria
Chenopodiaceae_Axyris_prostrata
Cactaceae_Ariocarpus_scaphirostris
Amaranthaceae_Froelichia_gracilis
Caryophyllaceae_Bolanthus_cherlerioides
Kewaceae_Kewa_salsoloides
Molluginaceae_Coelanthum_parviflorum
Aizoaceae_Ruschia_dichroa
Aizoaceae_Deilanthe_peersii
Caryophyllaceae_Pseudostellaria_tibetica
Plumbaginaceae_Ceratolimon_feei
Amaranthaceae_Achyropsis_avicularis
Nyctaginaceae_Andradea_floribunda
Aizoaceae_Odontophorus_angustifolius
Cactaceae_Lasiocereus_fulvus
Montiaceae_Montiopsis_umbellata
Chenopodiaceae_Lagenantha_cycloptera
Amaranthaceae_Lithophila_muscoides
Caryophyllaceae_Mcneillia_graminifolia
Montiaceae_Lyallia_kerguelensis
Amaranthaceae_Deeringia_arborescens
Montiaceae_Claytonia_acutifolia
Caryophyllaceae_Bufonia_parviflora
Aizoaceae_Saphesia_flaccida
Cactaceae_Leocereus_bahiensis
Basellaceae_Ullucus_tuberosus
Amaranthaceae_Pleuropterantha_revoilii
Cactaceae_Copiapoa_solaris
Talinaceae_Talinum_portulacifolium
Polygonaceae_Dodecahema_leptoceras
Molluginaceae_Adenogramma_teretifolia
Caryophyllaceae_Pycnophyllum_bryoides
Aizoaceae_Acrodon_purpureostylus
Petiveriaceae_Rivina_humilis
Aizoaceae_Peersia_macradenia
Chenopodiaceae_Ceratocarpus_arenarius
Phytolaccaceae_Schindleria_weberbaueri
Montiaceae_Calandrinia_compacta
Polygonaceae_Goodmania_luteola
Cactaceae_Cylindropuntia_spinosior
Cactaceae_Lophophora_williamsii
Cactaceae_Nopalea_cochenillifera
Aizoaceae_Leipoldtia_schultzei
Cactaceae_Acharagma_roseanum
Chenopodiaceae_Manochlamys_albicans
Cactaceae_Austrocactus_bertinii
Amaranthaceae_Pupalia_grandiflora
Chenopodiaceae_Kali_turgidum
Caryophyllaceae_Arenaria_purpurascens
Aizoaceae_Aizoanthemum_galenioides
Amaranthaceae_Nothosaerva_brachiata
Molluginaceae_Mollugo_flavescens
Caryophyllaceae_Stellaria_cuspidata
Cactaceae_Strombocactus_disciformis
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa
Chenopodiaceae_Sympegma_regelii
Chenopodiaceae_Roycea_spinescens
Aizoaceae_Hammeria_gracilis
Chenopodiaceae_Camphorosma_lessingii
Aizoaceae_Phiambolia_hallii
Aizoaceae_Faucaria_britteniae
Caryophyllaceae_Cometes_abyssinica
Amaranthaceae_Marcelliopsis_splendens
Montiaceae_Phemeranthus_multiflorus
Nyctaginaceae_Commicarpus_coctoris
Aizoaceae_Carruanthus_ringens
Aizoaceae_Carpanthea_pomeridiana
Aizoaceae_Prepodesma_orpenii
Caryophyllaceae_Colobanthus_muscoides
Cactaceae_Praecereus_saxicola
Chenopodiaceae_Archiatriplex_nanpinensis
Cactaceae_Browningia_candelaris
Cactaceae_Harrisia_earlei
Aizoaceae_Dracophilus_dealbatus
Aizoaceae_Conicosia_elongata
Chenopodiaceae_Bienertia_cycloptera
Plumbaginaceae_Acantholimon_poliochlorum
Aizoaceae_Skiatophytum_tripolium
Amaranthaceae_Gomphrena_flaccida
Chenopodiaceae_Haloxylon_persicum
Cactaceae_Stenocactus_multicostatus
Caryophyllaceae_Facchinia_lanceolata
Nyctaginaceae_Salpianthus_macrodontus
Cactaceae_Pachycereus_grandis
Aizoaceae_Gunniopsis_tenuifolia
Caryophyllaceae_Graecobolanthus_graecus
Polygonaceae_Harfordia_macroptera
Caryophyllaceae_Petrocoptis_grandiflora
Montiaceae_Lewisia_oppositifolia
Aizoaceae_Corpuscularia_lehmannii
Polygonaceae_Pteropyrum_olivierii
Plumbaginaceae_Dictyolimon_macrorrhabdos
Amaranthaceae_Chamissoa_altissima
Frankeniaceae_Frankenia_salina
Aizoaceae_Lampranthus_debilis
Aizoaceae_Cheiridopsis_ponderosa
Cactaceae_Ferocactus_herrerae
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_comosa
Aizoaceae_Rabiea_albipuncta
Aizoaceae_Carpobrotus_deliciosus
Cactaceae_Stetsonia_coryne
Chenopodiaceae_Lipandra_polysperma
Caryophyllaceae_Psammosilene_tunicoides
Plumbaginaceae_Aegialitis_annulata
Nyctaginaceae_Grajalesia_fasciculata
Caryophyllaceae_Moehringia_glochidisperma
Tamaricaceae_Tamarix_ramosissima
Aizoaceae_Sesuvium_congense
Aizoaceae_Rhinephyllum_muirii
Aizoaceae_Monilaria_pisiformis
Aizoaceae_Ihlenfeldtia_vanzylii
Aizoaceae_Aloinopsis_loganii
Cactaceae_Micranthocereus_albicephalus
Cactaceae_Aztekium_hintonii
Caryophyllaceae_Myosoton_aquaticum
Amaranthaceae_Nyssanthes_diffusa
Amaranthaceae_Guilleminea_gracilis
Chenopodiaceae_Sclerolaena_recurvicuspis
Aizoaceae_Nananthus_aloides
Chenopodiaceae_Oxybasis_glauca
Barbeuiaceae_Barbeuia_madagascariensis
Chenopodiaceae_Halanthium_mamamense
Aizoaceae_Vanzijlia_annulata
Caryophyllaceae_Sagina_caespitosa
Physenaceae_Physena_madagascariensis
Aizoaceae_Stomatium_alboroseum
Chenopodiaceae_Didymanthus_roei
Cactaceae_Thelocactus_macdowellii
Polygonaceae_Pteroxygonum_giraldii
Caryophyllaceae_Xerotia_arabica
Cactaceae_Espostoopsis_dybowskii
Amaranthaceae_Woehleria_serpyllifolia
Caryophyllaceae_Moenchia_erecta
Aizoaceae_Malephora_purpureocrocea
Cactaceae_Castellanosia_caineana
Cactaceae_Leuchtenbergia_principis
Achatocarpaceae_Phaulothamnus_spinescens
Chenopodiaceae_Nanophyton_erinaceum
Aizoaceae_Lithops_optica
Cactaceae_Brasilicereus_markgrafii
Cactaceae_Corryocactus_aureus
Chenopodiaceae_Eokochia_saxicola
Aizoaceae_Hartmanthus_pergamentaceus
Cactaceae_Opuntia_tehuantepecana
Aizoaceae_Zeuktophyllum_suppositum
Aizoaceae_Conophytum_klinghardtense
Cactaceae_Gymnocalycium_kieslingii
Aizoaceae_Vlokia_ater
Cactaceae_Melocactus_zehntneri
Cactaceae_Tacinga_saxatilis
Cactaceae_Calymmanthium_substerile
Polygonaceae_Coccoloba_coronata
Chenopodiaceae_Noaea_mucronata
Chenopodiaceae_Oreobliton_thesioides
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_hollowayi
Amaranthaceae_Pseudoplantago_friesii
Plumbaginaceae_Goniolimon_tataricum
Aizoaceae_Titanopsis_hugo-schlechteri
Drosophyllaceae_Drosophyllum_lusitanicum
Cactaceae_Oroya_peruviana
Cactaceae_Lemaireocereus_hollianus
Cactaceae_Consolea_nashii
Caryophyllaceae_Polycarpaea_robbairea
Chenopodiaceae_Traganopsis_glomerata
Dioncophyllaceae_Habropetalum_dawei
Cactaceae_Mila_caespitosa
Amaranthaceae_Nitrophila_australis
Phytolaccaceae_Hilleria_latifolia
Cactaceae_Frailea_friedrichii
Aizoaceae_Drosanthemum_stokoei
Polygonaceae_Gilmania_luteola
Plumbaginaceae_Cephalorhizum_turcomanicum
Aizoaceae_Smicrostigma_viride
Cactaceae_Pfeiffera_monacantha
Cactaceae_Bergerocactus_emoryi
Aizoaceae_Psammophora_modesta
Chenopodiaceae_Grubovia_dasyphylla
Chenopodiaceae_Patellifolia_procumbens
Chenopodiaceae_Microgynoecium_tibeticum
Molluginaceae_Suessenguthiella_scleranthoides
Plumbaginaceae_Ikonnikovia_kaufmanniana
Caryophyllaceae_Petroana_montserratii
Caryophyllaceae_Thylacospermum_caespitosum
Caryophyllaceae_Acanthophyllum_spinosum
Aizoaceae_Delosperma_affine
Cactaceae_Grusonia_clavata
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_wrightii
Amaranthaceae_Polyrhabda_atriplicifolia
Amaranthaceae_Pandiaka_angustifolia
Cactaceae_Matucana_polzii
Aizoaceae_Juttadinteria_albata
Aizoaceae_Dinteranthus_wilmotianus
Polygonaceae_Polygonum_spinosum
Amaranthaceae_Hermbstaedtia_glauca
Aizoaceae_Machairophyllum_albidum
Cactaceae_Tunilla_orurensis
Chenopodiaceae_Sedobassia_sedoides
Cactaceae_Selenicereus_grandiflorus
Polygonaceae_Mucronea_perfoliata
Aizoaceae_Marlothistella_uniondalensis
Caryophyllaceae_Lepyrodiclis_stellarioides
Plumbaginaceae_Saharanthus_ifniensis
Aizoaceae_Ottosonderia_monticola
Aizoaceae_Lapidaria_margaretae
Chenopodiaceae_Proatriplex_pleiantha
Aizoaceae_Antimima_elevata
Phytolaccaceae_Ercilla_volubilis
Montiaceae_Cistanthe_arenaria
Amaranthaceae_Pleuropetalum_sprucei
Polygonaceae_Sidotheca_caryophylloides
Aizoaceae_Astridia_longifolia
Caryophyllaceae_Viscaria_alpina
Caryophyllaceae_Loeflingia_hispanica
Cactaceae_Peniocereus_oaxacensis
Amaranthaceae_Nototrichium_humile
Chenopodiaceae_Kalidium_schrenkianum
Aizoaceae_Octopoma_subglobosum
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodiastrum_coronopus
Aizoaceae_Acrosanthes_parviflora
Cactaceae_Austrocylindropuntia_vestita
Chenopodiaceae_Cornulaca_aucheri
Amaranthaceae_Pfaffia_tuberosa
Cactaceae_Mammillaria_brandegeei
Caryophyllaceae_Sphaerocoma_hookeri
Cactaceae_Pereskia_weberiana
Chenopodiaceae_Microcnemum_coralloides
Cactaceae_Pereskiopsis_aquosa
Aizoaceae_Gibbaeum_heathii
Chenopodiaceae_Halogeton_alopecuroides
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_terrae-novae
Phytolaccaceae_Seguieria_americana
Plumbaginaceae_Bukiniczia_cabulica
Aizoaceae_Esterhuysenia_drepanophylla
Chenopodiaceae_Micromonolepis_pusilla
Cactaceae_Stenocereus_gummosus
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_rivinoides
Anacampserotaceae_Talinopsis_frutescens
Amaranthaceae_Polycnemum_verrucosum
Amaranthaceae_Pedersenia_volubilis
Phytolaccaceae_Gallesia_integrifolia
Gisekiaceae_Gisekia_africana
Caryophyllaceae_Brachystemma_calycinum
Polygonaceae_Muehlenbeckia_adpressa
Chenopodiaceae_Rhaphidophyton_regelii
Aizoaceae_Drosanthemopsis_bella
Cactaceae_Miqueliopuntia_miquelii
Molluginaceae_Polpoda_capensis
Chenopodiaceae_Arthrophytum_betpakdalense
Caryophyllaceae_Sabulina_pichleri
Aizoaceae_Brianhuntleya_intrusa
Caryophyllaceae_Illecebrum_verticillatum
Nyctaginaceae_Cyphomeris_gypsophiloides
Amaranthaceae_Celosia_polystachia
Aizoaceae_Trianthema_triquetrum
Plumbaginaceae_Limoniastrum_guyonianum
Aizoaceae_Frithia_pulchra
Polygonaceae_Oxyria_digyna
Polygonaceae_Persicaria_longiseta
Cactaceae_Oreocereus_leucotrichus
Aizoaceae_Aizoon_paniculatum
Cactaceae_Neobuxbaumia_mezcalaensis
Cactaceae_Acanthocereus_horridus
Amaranthaceae_Volkensinia_prostrata
Cactaceae_Leptocereus_leonii
Chenopodiaceae_Agriophyllum_minus
Plumbaginaceae_Myriolimon_ferulaceum
Nyctaginaceae_Neea_buxifolia
Caryophyllaceae_Atocion_lituanicum
Agdestidaceae_Agdestis_clematidea
Aizoaceae_Amphibolia_laevis
Aizoaceae_Trichodiadema_barbatum
Chenopodiaceae_Spirobassia_hirsuta
Montiaceae_Lenzia_chamaepitys
Chenopodiaceae_Anthochlamys_polygaloides
Aizoaceae_Mossia_intervallaris
Aizoaceae_Ebracteola_fulleri
Chenopodiaceae_Horaninovia_platyptera
Polygonaceae_Triplaris_setosa
Polygonaceae_Bistorta_bistortoides
Molluginaceae_Pharnaceum_confertum
Aizoaceae_Vanheerdea_primosii
Cactaceae_Neowerdermannia_vorwerkii
Caryophyllaceae_Minuartia_rubra
Chenopodiaceae_Halothamnus_auriculus
Plumbaginaceae_Armeria_welwitschii
Aizoaceae_Meyerophytum_meyeri
Nyctaginaceae_Pisoniella_arborescens
Basellaceae_Basella_alba
Chenopodiaceae_Halocnemum_strobilaceum
Polygonaceae_Atraphaxis_bracteata
Chenopodiaceae_Neokochia_californica
Aizoaceae_Wooleya_farinosa
Cactaceae_Echinocereus_poselgeri
Aizoaceae_Khadia_carolinensis
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13.0158
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0.0236
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2.0202
7.694
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35.9869
1.4783
1.2717
3.0203
11.9761
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22.1552
37.6019
33.4373
8.8789
25.2129
23.0409
6.493
20.4376
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13.7019
41.2723
33.1147
101.9667
98.318
12.6989
12.2708
13.5834
16.2898
1.1587
4.5408
16.0451
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31.2571
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14.3863
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10.4471
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26.4257
20.4406
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14.886
13.7374
23.6658
12.3244
45.7767
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Portulacaceae_Portulaca_oleracea_SRA@58253
Chenopodiaceae_Krascheninnikovia_lanata@42646
Caryophyllaceae_Telephium_imperatii@1680
Amaranthaceae_Blutaparon_vermiculare@3331
Cactaceae_Matucana_aurantiaca@40804
Amaranthaceae_Froelichia_latifolia@25043
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Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_hypochondriacus@HQ889614.1_cds_ADZ48644.1_1
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_leiosolenus@15502
Nyctaginaceae_Bougainvillea_spectabilis@KR376248.1_cds_AKI33701.1_1
Spurpurea@SapurV1A.0185s0090.1
Cactaceae_Ferocactus_latispinus@28292
Nyctaginaceae_Commicarpus_scandens@67003
Chenopodiaceae_Extriplex_californica@28742
Anacampserotaceae_Grahamia_kurtzii@10121
Molluginaceae_Mollugo_pentaphylla@44374
Cactaceae_Pterocactus_tuberosus@67194
Nyctaginaceae_Pisonia_umbellifera@17440
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_coccinea_SRA@17801
Csinensis@orange1.1g027965m
Aizoaceae_Sesuvium_verrucosum@12583
Polygonaceae_Pterostegia_drymarioides@57350
Caryophyllaceae_Paronychia_jamesii@87181
Macarthuriaceae_Macarthuria_australis@11351
Cactaceae_Pereskia_aculeata@2011
Polygonaceae_Podopterus_mexicanus@85922
Basellaceae_Basella_alba@KR376287.1_cds_AKI33740.1_1
Montiaceae_Lewisia_nevadensis@75879
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_arvense@29092
Cactaceae_Grusonia_bradtiana@31754
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_pringlei@49866
Graimondii@Gorai.012G046100.1
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_hortensis@62354
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_torreyana@49238
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_bogotensis@92320
Molluginaceae_Mollugo_verticillata@KR376200.1_cds_AKI33653.1_1
Cactaceae_Maihueniopsis_conoidea@13249
Caryophyllaceae_Paronychia_drummondii@61778
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_procera@28851
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_chenopodioides@53954
Cactaceae_Opuntia_streptacantha@12200
Polygonaceae_Ruprechtia_salicifolia@25089
Acoerulea@Aqcoe6G010200.1
Amaranthaceae_Nelsia_quadrangula@44211
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_hortensis@3807
Phytolaccaceae_Anisomeria_littoralis@57030
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_oleracea_SRA@31090
Polygonaceae_Stenogonum_salsuginosum@47622
Nyctaginaceae_Colignonia_ovalifolia@2171
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodiastrum_murale@42339
Polygonaceae_Triplaris_weigeltiana@57768
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_chenopodioides@14610
Petiveriaceae_Trichostigma_octandrum@145305
Tcacao@Thecc1EG001659t1
Gmax@Glyma.20G214400.1
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_arcuatum@56580
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_torreyana@10385
Amaranthaceae_Iresine_arbuscula@42789
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa@35931
Polygonaceae_Ruprechtia_coriacea@63037
Didiereaceae_Portulacaria_afra@40699
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_callistum@46742
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_deflexum@3977
Chenopodiaceae_Corispermum_hyssopifolium@35644
Cactaceae_Cereus_yunkeri@29638
Amaranthaceae_Aerva_persica@128426
Amaranthaceae_Gossypianthus_lanuginosus@40105
Cactaceae_Ferocactus_latispinus@93070
Aizoaceae_Mesembryanthemum_crystallinum@Mecry_03G080950.1
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa@31210
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_tenella@16047
Montiaceae_Claytonia_virginica@66786
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_oleracea@Spo27232
Amaranthaceae_Blutaparon_vermiculare@12635
Didiereaceae_Alluaudiopsis_marnieriana@64604
Cactaceae_Pereskia_humboldtii@01062438.1.g33281.t1
Tpratense@Tp57577_TGAC_v2_mRNA6000
Macuminata@Ma08_p08100.1
Cactaceae_Cereus_yunkeri@40879
Cactaceae_Stetsonia_coryne@38827
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_purpusiana@61205
Polygonaceae_Emex_spinosa@14600
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_oleracea@XM_021991322.1_cds_XP_021847014.1_1
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_carneus@24581
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_latifolia@64096
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_eriosolenus@19970
Polygonaceae_Triplaris_weigeltiana@57770
Montiaceae_Phemeranthus_parviflorus@44523
Nyctaginaceae_Nyctaginia_capitata@4550
Csinensis@orange1.1g042295m
Osativa@LOC_Os01g65680.1
Nepenthaceae_Nepenthes_ventricosa@52079
Cactaceae_Eriosyce_wageneckii@45808
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_dumosa@21833
Montiaceae_Claytonia_nevadensis@33794
Chenopodiaceae_Tecticornia_pergranulata@32119
Cactaceae_Coryphantha_maiztablensis@14139
Fvesca@mrna17851.1-v1.0-hybrid
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_giganteum=Chenopodium_amaranticolor@14731
Crubella@Carubv10012704m
Talinaceae_Talinum_paniculatum@6206
Aizoaceae_Halianthus_sp@DN95288_c0_g1_i1
Nyctaginaceae_Neea_psychotrioides@93797
Aizoaceae_Sesuvium_verrucosum@8206
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_inflatum_ssp_inflatum@8238
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_leiosolenus@18828
Chenopodiaceae_Krascheninnikovia_lanata@31750
Cactaceae_Cereus_yunkeri@10025
Chenopodiaceae_Bassia_scoparia@41016
Polygonaceae_Oxytheca_perfoliata@36902
Polygonaceae_Rumex_hastatulus@16758
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_grandiflora@9459
Montiaceae_Calandrinia_grandiflora_or_procumbens@21086
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_purpusiana@48633
Montiaceae_Calyptridium_pygmaeum@70323
Chenopodiaceae_Suaeda_fruticosa@9702
Phytolacaceae_Phytolacca_americana@AB451869.1_cds_BAH66635.1_1
Anacampserotaceae_Grahamia_kurtzii@63330
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_sessilis@6801
Montiaceae_Calyptridium_pygmaeum@73640
Cactaceae_Tunilla_corrugata@70947
Montiaceae_Calyptridium_pygmaeum@1646
Nyctaginaceae_Nyctaginia_capitata@2088
Cactaceae_Peniocereus_cuixmalensis@27376
Nyctaginaceae_Nyctaginia_capitata@4245
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_brasiliana@4150
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_eriosolenus@19063
Amaranthaceae_Aerva_lanata@13704
Anacampserotaceae_Talinopsis_frutescens@1849
Cactaceae_Echinopsis_aurea@86484
Caryophyllaceae_Dianthus_superbus@JL390264.1
Amaranthaceae_Nitrophila_occidentalis@98043
Cactaceae_Pereskia_grandifolia@37241
Tamaricaceae_Tamarix_hispida@8044
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_molokiniensis@16138
Aizoaceae_Sesuvium_portulacastrum@24229
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_jalapa@AB435372.1_cds_BAG80686.1_1
Amaranthaceae_Polycnemum_majus@4766
Cclementina@Ciclev10026119m
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_coccinea_SRA@6026
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_tenella@20311
Polygonaceae_Podopterus_cordifolius@14795
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_annulatus@1049
Cactaceae_Echinopsis_aurea@57133
Mguttatus@Migut.D02189.1
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_glabrifolia@94439
Amaranthaceae_Froelichia_latifolia@26247
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_dioica@938
Anacampserotaceae_Talinopsis_frutescens@46082
Anacampserotaceae_Talinopsis_frutescens@62
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_brasiliana@33541
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_carneus@43567
Cactaceae_Carnegia_gigantea@Cgig1_02616_CgDODAa
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_bogotensis@19495
Nyctaginaceae_Commicarpus_scandens@40276
Chenopodiaceae_Extriplex_californica@37379
Montiaceae_Parakeelya_mirabilis@KF747352.1_cds_AIS23503.1_1
Didiereaceae_Alluaudiopsis_marnieriana@88758
Chenopodiaceae_Salicornia_europeaea@GAIA01075260.1
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_latifolia@18047
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_ciliata@69613
Atrichopoda@evm_27.model.AmTr_v1.0_scaffold00071.156
Cactaceae_Matucana_aurantiaca@16480
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_pringlei@33165
Cactaceae_Pachycereus_gatesii@47798
Caryophyllaceae_Cardionema_ramosissimum@8239
Petiveriaceae_Rivina_humilis@420
Caryophyllaceae_Herniaria_glabra@53765
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@XM_021876909.1_cds_XP_021732601.1_1
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_annulatus@27851
Cactaceae_Hylocereus_lemairei=polyrhizus@5683
Cactaceae_Pachycereus_gatesii@65863
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_humbertii@41221
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_leiosolenus@18827
Amaranthaceae_Guilleminea_densa_var_aggregata@89628
Aizoaceae_Delosperma_echinatum@65143
Petiveriaceae_Petiveria_alliacea@29256
Chenopodiaceae_Extriplex_californica@9479
Caryophyllaceae_Silene_paradoxa@13996
Stegnospermataceae_Stegnosperma_halimifolium@1183
Cactaceae_Grusonia_bradtiana@93417
Cclementina@Ciclev10026292m
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_dominii@20091
Chenopodiaceae_Stutzia_covillei@5332
Talinaceae_Talinum_fruticosum@66847
Aizoaceae_Trianthema_portulacastrum_SRA@42924
Cactaceae_Astrophytum_myriostigma@9705
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_bigelovii@26987
Chenopodiaceae_Arthrocnemum_macrostachyum@4885
Sarcobataceae_Sarcobatus_vermiculatus_MJM@10866
Kewaceae_Kewa_caespitosa@g9628.t1
Caryophyllaceae_Lepyrodiclis_stellarioides@4836
Molluginaceae_Mollugo_cerviana@40369
Chenopodiaceae_Anabasis_articulata@19647
Caryophyllaceae_Saponaria_officinalis@9546
Aizoaceae_Rhombophyllum_nelii@DN5383_c0_g2_i1
Cactaceae_Gymnocalycium_mihanovichii@85418
Phytolaccaceae_Ercilla_volubilis@21120
Caryophyllaceae_Spergularia_marina@DODAa
Aizoaceae_Drosanthemum_candens@DN21060_c0_g1_i1
Nyctaginaceae_Bougainvillea_stipitata@15129
Aizoaceae_Mesembryanthemum_crystallinum@Mecry_03G080920.1
Chenopodiaceae_Proatriplex_pleiantha@20414
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris@XM_010675996.2_cds_XP_010674298.1_1
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@AUR62000603-RA
Chenopodiaceae_Kali_collina@14977
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@AUR62012347-RA
Droseraceae_Drosera_binata@28766
Nyctaginaceae_Salpianthus_purpurascens@77410
Cactaceae_Echinopsis_aurea@71662
Montiaceae_Lewisia_nevadensis@104812
Cactaceae_Rhipsalis_baccifera_subsp_baccifera@39769
Caryophyllaceae_Velezia_rigida@7969
Caryophyllaceae_Polycarpon_tetraphyllum@DODAa
Didiereaceae_Didierea_madagascariensis@62799
Chenopodiaceae_Suaeda_linearis@1939
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_crux_maltae@689
Caryophyllaceae_Corrigiola_litoralis@26364
Cactaceae_Tephrocactus_articulatus@87384
Chenopodiaceae_Salicornia_europeaea@GAIA01011644.1
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_bogotensis@15241
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_guamacho@40099
Amaranthaceae_Nelsia_quadrangula@44223
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@AUR62006948-RA
Molluginaceae_Suessenguthiella_caespitosa@36653
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_bigelovii@58480
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_obtusa@35666
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_multiflora@44341
Amaranthaceae_Gossypianthus_lanuginosus@8010
Chenopodiaceae_Eokochia_saxicola@53502
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_jalapa_SRA@c44693_g1_i1_97_870_minus
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@AUR62006956-RA
Chenopodiaceae_Caroxylon_vermiculatum@129656
Drosophyllaceae_Drosophyllum_lusitanicum@6812
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris@XM_010675993.2_cds_XP_010674295.1_1
Anacampserotaceae_Anacampseros_filamentosa@14001
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_hortensis@3964
Achatocarpaceae_Phaulothamnus_spinescens@22347
Cactaceae_Carnegia_gigantea@Cgig1_02616_CgDODAb
Cgrandiflora@Cagra.1850s0018.1
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_suffruticosa@5462
Polygonaceae_Antigonon_leptopus@30418
Achatocarpaceae_Achatocarpus_gracilis@77644
Esalsugineum@Thhalv10025974m
Talinaceae_Talinum_fruticosum@30303
Nyctaginaceae_Pisonia_aculeata@19113
Cactaceae_Pereskia_humboldtii@01027631.1.g11675.t1
Aizoaceae_Trichodiadema_pomeridianum@DN27382_c0_g1_i2
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_lanceolata@35964
Cactaceae_Salmiopuntia_salmiana@54166
Plumbaginaceae_Aegialitis_annulata@31212
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_dumosa@74255
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_carletonii@35111
Montiaceae_Claytonia_nevadensis@33142
Cactaceae_Pereskia_grandifolia@19396
Montiaceae_Cistanthe_grandiflora@35834
Amaranthaceae_Blutaparon_vermiculare@59577
Cactaceae_Copiapoa_desertorum@39728
Nyctaginaceae_Okenia_hypogea@74016
Montiaceae_Cistanthe_grandiflora@18960
Csinensis@orange1.1g025580m
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_bleo@65637
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_multiflora@39438
Chenopodiaceae_Salsola_sp@40786
Simmondsiaceae_Simmondsia_chinensis@TRINITY_DN29755_c5_g1_i1
Physenaceae_Physena_madagascariensis@83959
Nyctaginaceae_Bougainvillea_spectabilis@KR376309.1_cds_AKI33762.1_1
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_umbellata@56081
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_dioica@31478
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_bigelovii@48999
Chenopodiaceae_Suckleya_suckleyana@50914
Polygonaceae_Persicaria_virginiana@54780
Nyctaginaceae_Cyphomeris_gypsophiloides@31537
Cactaceae_Astrophytum_asterias@47011
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_leiosolenus@20983
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_guamacho@5395
Basellaceae_Basella_alba@23542
Caryophyllaceae_Dianthus_caryophyllus@29848_1
Cactaceae_Salmiopuntia_salmiana@20788
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_oleracea@Spo27235
Cactaceae_Astrophytum_asterias@58327
Osativa@LOC_Os01g65690.1
Agdestidaceae_Agdestis_clematidea@15017
Kewaceae_Kewa_bowkeriana@TRINITY_DN11545_c0_g1_i1
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_oleracea_SRA@46368
Nyctaginaceae_Okenia_hypogea@27687
Petiveriaceae_Petiveria_alliacea@27432
Amaranthaceae_Gossypianthus_lanuginosus@16893
Petiveriaceae_Trichostigma_octandrum@35511
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_lanceolata@36981
Petiveriaceae_Monococcus_echinophorus@38989
Aizoaceae_Mesembryanthemum_magnipunctatus@DN70878_c0_g1_i1
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_americana@24205
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_lanceolata@30806
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_umbraticola@865
Chenopodiaceae_Kalidium_cuspidatum@60298
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_retroflexus@805
Cactaceae_Eriosyce_wageneckii@40600
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_latifolia@54214
Caryophyllaceae_Scleranthus_polycarpos@60131
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_rotundifolium@14846
Nyctaginaceae_Okenia_hypogea@67451
Nyctaginaceae_Cyphomeris_gypsophiloides@16268
Amaranthaceae_Iresine_rhizomatosa@38768
Cactaceae_Tephrocactus_articulatus@45841
Cactaceae_Opuntia_arenaria@90271
Caryophyllaceae_Silene_vulgaris_ALN@5877
Petiveriaceae_Trichostigma_octandrum@50845
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodiastrum_murale@51976
Caryophyllaceae_Gypsophila_repens@16833
Aizoaceae_Juttandinteria_kovismontana@DN23254_c0_g1_i1
Cactaceae_Pereskia_aculeata@c4037_g1_i1_2_565_plus
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_maritima@61884
Didiereaceae_Didierea_madagascariensis@30102
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_pilosa@4065
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_ciliata@53349
Chenopodiaceae_Eokochia_saxicola@70762
Caryophyllaceae_Colobanthus_quitensis@48526
Chenopodiaceae_Tecticornia_pergranulata@33456
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_obtusa@41266
Chenopodiaceae_Zuckia_brandegeei@2444
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_purpusiana@47741
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_fontanum_subsp_vulgare@127926
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_humbertii@15997
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_carletonii@43714
Chenopodiaceae_Kalidium_cuspidatum@45678
Amaranthaceae_Nitrophila_occidentalis@15180
Aizoaceae_Mesembryanthemum_crystallinum@Mecry_08G227430.1
Chenopodiaceae_Kalidium_cuspidatum@23308
Chenopodiaceae_Suaeda_maritima@54793
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_lanceolata@32010
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_oleracea_SRA@9226
Cactaceae_Pterocactus_tuberosus@73720
Didiereaceae_Didierea_trollii@77744
Chenopodiaceae_Stutzia_covillei@5414
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_sp@68633
Caryophyllaceae_Telephium_imperatii@DODAa
Nyctaginaceae_Commicarpus_scandens@9477
Amaranthaceae_Nitrophila_occidentalis@76203
Caryophyllaceae_Paronychia_fastigiata@47584
Cactaceae_Puna_bonnieae@41816
Chenopodiaceae_Caroxylon_vermiculatum@87166
Spurpurea@SapurV1A.1899s0060.1
Montiaceae_Claytonia_virginica@19211
Sviridis@Sevir.5G406600.1
Acomosus@Aco003094.1
Molluginaceae_Glinus_lotoides_var_virens@14739
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_alpinum_var_lanatum@41678
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_grandiflora@AJ580598.1_cds_CAE45178.1_1
Montiaceae_Calandrinia_grandiflora_or_procumbens@22606
Cactaceae_Tacinga_lilae@75695
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris@KMT13945.1
Cactaceae_Pterocactus_tuberosus@30072
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_longifolium_or_texanum@39438
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_lychnidiflora@27067
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_torreyana@48918
Phytolaccaceae_Ercilla_volubilis@21121
Chenopodiaceae_Bienertia_sinuspersici@28858
Didiereaceae_Didierea_trollii@34754
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_coccinea_SRA@44222
Aizoaceae_Mesembryanthemum_magnipunctatus@DN6839_c0_g1_i1
Plumbaginaceae_Limonium_spectabile@KR376229.1_cds_AKI33682.1_1
Phytolaccaceae_Anisomeria_littoralis@6304
Caryophyllaceae_Arenaria_procera@2185
Gmax@Glyma.09G156900.1
Amaranthaceae_Nelsia_quadrangula@55789
Chenopodiaceae_Arthrocnemum_macrostachyum@22490
Caryophyllaceae_Herniaria_latifolia@69001
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_chenopodioides@38525
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_coccinea_SRA@5416
Cactaceae_Matucana_aurantiaca@46823
Chenopodiaceae_Suaeda_maritima@56170
Polygonaceae_Polygonum_aviculare@57295
Montiaceae_Calyptridium_umbellatum@71695
Amaranthaceae_Guilleminea_densa_var_aggregata@71450
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_torreyana@17056
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_amilis@11181
Petiveriaceae_Seguieria_aculeata@26119
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_purpurascens@57223
Caryophyllaceae_Silene_conica@16639
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_fontanum_subsp_vulgare@127917
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_obtusa@11535
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_pringlei@16979
Chenopodiaceae_Sarcocornia_pacifica@71708
Cactaceae_Ariocarpus_retusus@79378
Amaranthaceae_Polycnemum_majus@2542
Nepenthaceae_Nepenthes_ampullaria@51714
Cactaceae_Stetsonia_coryne@2176
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_callistum@17613
Brassicaceae_Arabidopsis_Thaliana@NM_117597.5_cds_NP_567456.1_1
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_alpinum_var_lanatum@41677
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_pringlei@58425
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_procera@2633
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_prostrata@53380
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_multiflora@43451
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_umbraticola@867
Montiaceae_Cistanthe_grandiflora@28003
Caryophyllaceae_Eremogone_hookeri_subsp_desertorum@24385
Cactaceae_Ariocarpus_retusus@1063
Sviridis@Sevir.5G406800.1
Chenopodiaceae_Tecticornia_pergranulata@1790
Cactaceae_Nopalea_cochenillifera=Opuntia_cochenillifera@3487
Basellaceae_Anredera_cordifolia@1277
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_turkestanica@65770
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@AUR62000600-RA
Aizoaceae_Delosperma_echinatum@7254
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_cryptopetala@29905
Tamaricaceae_Reaumuria_trigyna@26346
Nyctaginaceae_Bougainvillea_stipitata@13617
Cactaceae_Astrophytum_asterias@10417
Aizoaceae_Trichodiadema_cf_Marlothii@DN16521_c0_g1_i1
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_rosea@11989
Nyctaginaceae_Guapira_obtusata@5511
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_oleracea@Spo27230
Caryophyllaceae_Arenaria_serpyllifolia@39076
Caryophyllaceae_Silene_acaulis_subsp_acaulescens@1943
Nyctaginaceae_Nyctaginia_capitata@64734
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_pilosa@4066
Caryophyllaceae_Honckenya_peploides@6013
Petiveriaceae_Rivina_humilis@15447
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_ciliata@13258
Phytolacaceae_Phytolacca_americana@AB451870.1_cds_BAH66636.1_1
Didiereaceae_Decarya_madagascariensis@819
Gmax@Glyma.16G207700.1
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa@35934
Aizoaceae_Stoebaria_utilis@DN14883_c0_g1_i1
Macarthuriaceae_Macarthuria_australis@DODAa
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_crux_maltae@42040
Csativus@Cucsa.170040.1
Gisekiaceae_Gisekia_pharnaceoides@439
Polygonaceae_Polygonum_dentoceras@20890
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa@37237
Chenopodiaceae_Zuckia_brandegeei@2750
Polygonaceae_Persicaria_minor@41074
Caryophyllaceae_Pseudostellaria_heterophylla@57563
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_annulatus@4970
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_pilosa@9846
Anacampserotaceae_Grahamia_kurtzii@33409
Nepenthaceae_Nepenthes_ventricosa@52083
Dcarota@DCAR_017114
Chenopodiaceae_Oxybasis_rubra@10367
Nyctaginaceae_Cyphomeris_gypsophiloides@27528
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_oleracea@XM_021991321.1_cds_XP_021847013.1_1
Polygonaceae_Rheum_nobile@55934
Amaranthaceae_Aerva_persica@129179
Cactaceae_Lophophora_williamsii@99646
Chenopodiaceae_Agriophyllum_squarrosum@33278
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_inflatum_ssp_inflatum@15882
Polygonaceae_Dedeckera_eurekensis@172
Anacampserotaceae_Anacampseros_filamentosa@32996
Montiaceae_Phemeranthus_parviflorus@2630
Aizoaceae_Cypselea_humifusa@18594
Aizoaceae_Trianthema_portulacastrum_SRA@32936
Ppersica@Prupe.6G161400.1
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_carneus@27782
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_cruentus@KM592964.1_cds_AJD87539.1_1
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_rosea@62883
Nyctaginaceae_Bougainvillea_spectabilis@144046
Cactaceae_Peniocereus_cuixmalensis@40793
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris@XM_010676009.2_cds_XP_010674311.1_1
Aizoaceae_Fenestrania_aurantiaca@DN5550_c0_g1_i2
Polygonaceae_Rheum_rhabarbarum@77582
Amaranthaceae_Iresine_arbuscula@5607
Aizoaceae_Glotyphylum_uncatum@DN16698_c0_g1_i1
Didiereaceae_Decarya_madagascariensis@29404
Alyrata@AL7G40620.t1
Aizoaceae_Cypselea_humifusa@6098
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_crux_maltae@42041
Didiereaceae_Alluaudiopsis_marnieriana@88756
Cactaceae_Pachycereus_gatesii@35573
Spurpurea@SapurV1A.0185s0080.1
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_pringlei@5007
Cactaceae_Puna_bonnieae@78434
Cactaceae_Echinocereus_pectinatus@4413
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_maritima@45892
Ptrichocarpa@Potri.T045400.1
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_grandiflora@7650
Polygonaceae_Chorizanthe_angustifolia@41567
Cactaceae_Ariocarpus_retusus@88122
Nyctaginaceae_Pisonia_umbellifera@35200
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_americana@19681
Cactaceae_Opuntia_bravoana@58188
Caryophyllaceae_Schiedea_membranacea@7361
Cactaceae_Hylocereus_lemairei=polyrhizus@15461
Nyctaginaceae_Allionia_incarnata@83294
Cactaceae_Opuntia_arenaria@90870
Droseraceae_Aldrovanda_vesiculosa@34450
Polygonaceae_Rumex_acetosa@35016
Petiveriaceae_Petiveria_alliacea@13786
Chenopodiaceae_Proatriplex_pleiantha@11096
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_suffruticosa@5979
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_lychnidiflora@32165
Cactaceae_Opuntia_bravoana@63451
Chenopodiaceae_Agriophyllum_squarrosum@31873
Cactaceae_Opuntia_arenaria@39810
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_fragrans@54679
Phytolaccaceae_Anisomeria_littoralis@3120
Tamaricaceae_Reaumuria_soongarica@24447
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_fragrans@50124
Cactaceae_Lophocereus_schottii@01147859.1.g93430.t1
Sarcobataceae_Sarcobatus_vermiculatus_MJM@70860
Chenopodiaceae_Haloxylon_ammodendron@77005
Droseraceae_Drosera_burmanii@15981
Montiaceae_Montia_chamissoi@34252
Kewaceae_Kewa_caespitosa@DODAa1
Montiaceae_Parakeelya_mirabilis@KF747353.1_cds_AIS23504.1_1
Chenopodiaceae_Kali_collina@22827
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_dumosa@88966
Cactaceae_Maihueniopsis_conoidea@9244
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_tetrandra@48647
Polygonaceae_Reynoutria_japonica@29656
Aizoaceae_Trianthema_portulacastrum_SRA@26095
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_maritima@42729
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_sp@21625
Cactaceae_Peniocereus_cuixmalensis@1204
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_alpinum_var_lanatum@41679
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_deflexum@25629
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_procera@61471
Caryophyllaceae_Corrigiola_litoralis@DODAa
Stegnospermataceae_Stegnosperma_halimifolium@56270
Aizoaceae_Stoebaria_utilis@DN11938_c0_g1_i1
Cactaceae_Salmiopuntia_salmiana@54171
Chenopodiaceae_Oxybasis_rubra@36364
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_annulatus@27853
Chenopodiaceae_Haloxylon_ammodendron@38175
Nyctaginaceae_Colignonia_ovalifolia@12003
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_purpusiana@17734
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_bleo@64360
Cactaceae_Copiapoa_desertorum@6538
Cactaceae_Pereskia_humboldtii@01076230.1.g41080.t1
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa@4485
Montiaceae_Claytonia_nevadensis@56211
Chenopodiaceae_Extriplex_californica@37380
Cactaceae_Carnegia_gigantea@Cgig1_18485_CgDODAa1
Cactaceae_Maihuenia_poeppigii@8104
Csinensis@orange1.1g024528m
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_glabrifolia@69856
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_lanceolata@4759
Cactaceae_Opuntia_streptacantha@8805
Spurpurea@SapurV1A.1005s0090.1
Cactaceae_Gymnocalycium_mihanovichii@60357
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_obtusa@36152
Egrandis@Eucgr.I00023.1
Cactaceae_Ferocactus_latispinus@11641
Sbicolor@Sobic.003G376100.1
Cactaceae_Grusonia_bradtiana@43949
Lusitatissimum@Lus10034361
Caryophyllaceae_Pollichia_campestris@DODAa
Anacampserotaceae_Talinopsis_frutescens@35327
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_bleo@24123
Petiveriaceae_Monococcus_echinophorus@12841
Nyctaginaceae_Okenia_hypogea@5165
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_glabrifolia@69858
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_torreyana@11639
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_dominii@1861
Basellaceae_Anredera_cordifolia@14897
Plumbaginaceae_Limonium_californicum@45428
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_fragrans@77996
Phytolaccaceae_Anisomeria_littoralis@32336
Macuminata@Ma04_p01710.1
Chenopodiaceae_Sarcocornia_pacifica@13638
Didiereaceae_Portulacaria_afra@26390
Nyctaginaceae_Neea_psychotrioides@36133
Cactaceae_Pereskia_grandifolia@37243
Tpratense@Tp57577_TGAC_v2_mRNA17191
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@AUR62022991-RA
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_grandiflora@46502
Cactaceae_Coryphantha_maiztablensis@45803
Gisekiaceae_Gisekia_pharnaceoides@65622
Cactaceae_Tacinga_lilae@80758
Chenopodiaceae_Suaeda_fruticosa@10558
Caryophyllaceae_Silene_noctiflora@22463
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_dominii@104299
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@AUR62000602-RA
Petiveriaceae_Rivina_humilis@6133
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_umbellata@59901
Molluginaceae_Pharnaceum_exiguum@2865
Aizoaceae_Fenestrania_aurantiaca@DN19219_c0_g2_i2
Mguttatus@Migut.A01171.1
Aizoaceae_Glotyphylum_uncatum@DN5796_c0_g1_i1
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_caracasana@38994
Polygonaceae_Rumex_palustris@34456
Polygonaceae_Fallopia_convolvulus@KR376231.1_cds_AKI33684.1_1
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_tricolor@KP165399.1_cds_AJW81119.1_1
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_tetrandra@15177
Cactaceae_Rhipsalis_baccifera_subsp_baccifera@74593
Didiereaceae_Ceraria_pygmaea@5703
Cactaceae_Lophocereus_schottii@01053643.1.g24146.t1
Caryophyllaceae_Cardionema_ramosissimum@DODAa
Crubella@Carubv10012705m
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_hypochondriacus@AH023177-RA
Nyctaginaceae_Neea_psychotrioides@36131
Polygonaceae_Eriogonum_rotundifolium@14839
Cactaceae_Gymnocalycium_mihanovichii@4025
Chenopodiaceae_Krascheninnikovia_lanata@31913
Limeaceae_Limeum_aethiopicum@DODAa
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_procera@7872
Aizoaceae_Juttandinteria_kovismontana@DN11058_c0_g1_i3
Droseraceae_Dionaea_muscipula@48108
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_alpinum_var_lanatum@41676
Montiaceae_Calandrinia_grandiflora_or_procumbens@20222
Aizoaceae_Juttandinteria_kovismontana@DN1027_c0_g1_i1
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_suffruticosa@3459
Chenopodiaceae_Zuckia_brandegeei@2443
Chenopodiaceae_Eokochia_saxicola@31013
Nyctaginaceae_Pisonia_umbellifera@16244
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_giganteum=Chenopodium_amaranticolor@12623
Caryophyllaceae_Polycarpaea_repens@78622
Talinaceae_Talinum_paniculatum@10193
Didiereaceae_Alluaudia_dumosa@54606
Chenopodiaceae_Oxybasis_rubra@13241
Petiveriaceae_Monococcus_echinophorus@54274
Frankeniaceae_Frankenia_salina@65508
Pvirgatum@Pavir.2KG198900.1
Cactaceae_Opuntia_streptacantha@30166
Ptrichocarpa@Potri.018G136800.1
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_tricolor@18737
Cactaceae_Puna_bonnieae@31991
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_umbellata@51180
Nyctaginaceae_Salpianthus_purpurascens@75566
Stegnospermataceae_Stegnosperma_halimifolium@50374
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_amilis@54235
Chenopodiaceae_Bassia_scoparia@10103
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_leiosolenus@29603
Sbicolor@Sobic.003G376300.2
Montiaceae_Calyptridium_umbellatum@23288
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_jalapa@KM502867.1_cds_AJD87536.1_1
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodiastrum_murale@42340
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_purpurascens@55323
Caryophyllaceae_Cerastium_fontanum_subsp_vulgare@127928
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_cruentus@81021
Chenopodiaceae_Suckleya_suckleyana@17317
Chenopodiaceae_Suaeda_salsa@FJ829077.1_cds_ACO59903.1_1
Phytolaccaceae_Ercilla_volubilis@29133
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_hypochondriacus@KJ136016.1_cds_AHV78224.1_1
Polygonaceae_Sidotheca_caryophylloides@18745
Cactaceae_Astrophytum_myriostigma@61758
Miroteaceae_Microtea_debilis@174616
Plumbaginaceae_Acantholimon_lycopopodioides@37188
Aizoaceae_Conophytum_uviforme@DN6421_c0_g3_i2
Polygonaceae_Muehlenbeckia_platyclada@41255
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_purpurascens@55778
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_carletonii@33061
Nepenthaceae_Nepenthes_alata@85433
Nepenthaceae_Nepenthes_ampullaria@71036
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_philoxeroides@59746
Achatocarpaceae_Achatocarpus_gracilis@8287
Caryophyllaceae_Drymaria_subumbellata@439
Cactaceae_Maihueniopsis_conoidea@9246
Frankeniaceae_Frankenia_laevis@4934
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_brasiliana@35845
Polygonaceae_Persicaria_tinctoria@59980
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_guamacho@58733
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris@HQ656027.1_cds_AET43293.1_1
Sviridis@Sevir.2G165900.1
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_cryptopetala@21090
Chenopodiaceae_Oxybasis_rubra@51962
Polygonaceae_Chorizanthe_angustifolia@17285
Chenopodiaceae_Atriplex_prostrata@49894
Basellaceae_Anredera_cordifolia@7613
Caryophyllaceae_Drymaria_cordata@34760
Cactaceae_Stenocereus_thurberi@01102990.1.g67543.t1
Nyctaginaceae_Salpianthus_purpurascens@82141
Nyctaginaceae_Commicarpus_scandens@37242
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_latifolia@31660
Ptrichocarpa@Potri.004G135200.4
Cactaceae_Stetsonia_coryne@29106
Basellaceae_Basella_alba@24974
Cactaceae_Copiapoa_desertorum@39727
Nyctaginaceae_Okenia_hypogea@5166
Chenopodiaceae_Halogeton_glomeratus@13825
Montiaceae_Claytonia_virginica@13434
Basellaceae_Anredera_cordifolia@54197
Chenopodiaceae_Kali_collina@24381
Nyctaginaceae_Anulocaulis_eriosolenus@19971
Nyctaginaceae_Tripterocalyx_crux_maltae@21128
Amaranthaceae_Alternanthera_philoxeroides@86019
Amaranthaceae_Froelichia_latifolia@17740
Nyctaginaceae_Bougainvillea_stipitata@2556
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa@KM592965.1_cds_AJD87540.1_1
Cactaceae_Eriosyce_wageneckii@6965
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_ciliata@78055
Chenopodiaceae_Arthrocnemum_macrostachyum@57682
Phytolaccaceae_Phytolacca_dioica@22536
Nyctaginaceae_Guapira_obtusata@56229
Chenopodiaceae_Caroxylon_vermiculatum@73089
Kewaceae_Kewa_bowkeriana@TRINITY_DN14046_c0_g1_i1
Aizoaceae_Conophytum_uviforme@DN3712_c0_g2_i1
Crubella@Carubv10006641m
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris@HQ656022.1_cds_AET43288.1_1
Kewaceae_Kewa_caespitosa@DODAa2
Gmax@Glyma.16G207800.1
Chenopodiaceae_Grayia_spinosa@5214
Nyctaginaceae_Salpianthus_purpurascens@91019
Chenopodiaceae_Salsola_sp@40785
Molluginaceae_Mollugo_verticillata@40080
Caryophyllaceae_Illecebrum_verticillatum@22433
Caryophyllaceae_Spergularia_media@66574
Plumbaginaceae_Plumbago_auriculata@31724
Portulacaceae_Portulaca_amilis@3984
Nyctaginaceae_Cyphomeris_gypsophiloides@15577
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_purpurascens@5655
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_turkestanica@46169
Nyctaginaceae_Pisonia_aculeata@7035
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Chenopodiaceae_Haloxylon_ammodendron_38175
Amaranthaceae_Polycnemum_majus_4766
Aizoaceae_Sesuvium_portulacastrum_24229
Amaranthaceae_Amaranthus_cruentus_KM592963.1_cds_AJD87538.1_1
Phytolaccaceae_Anisomeria_littoralis_32336
Chenopodiaceae_Kali_collina_24381
Nyctaginaceae_Mirabilis_jalapa_KM502866.1_cds_AJD87535.1_1
Cactaceae_Lophocereus_schottii_01053643.1.g24146.t1
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris_HQ656027.1_cds_AET43293.1_1
Cactaceae_Salmiopuntia_salmiana_54166
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa_35934
Chenopodiaceae_Beta_vulgaris_XM_010675993.2_cds_XP_010674295.1_1
Chenopodiaceae_Krascheninnikovia_lanata_42646
Amaranthaceae_Tidestromia_lanuginosa_4485
Cactaceae_Leuenbergeria_lychnidiflora_27067
Amaranthaceae_Ptilotus_exaltatus_hyb_KF747354.1_cds_AIS23505.1_1
Nyctaginaceae_Acleisanthes_lanceolata_35964
Chenopodiaceae_Spinacia_oleracea_XM_021991322.1_cds_XP_021847014.1_1
Nyctaginaceae_Boerhavia_torreyana_11639
Caryophyllaceae_Spergularia_marina_DODAa
Chenopodiaceae_Krascheninnikovia_lanata_31913
Cactaceae_Gymnocalycium_mihanovichii_4025
Amaranthaceae_Iresine_arbuscula_42789
Montiaceae_Montia_chamissoi_34252
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_carletonii_43101
Montiaceae_Parakeelya_mirabilis_KF747352.1_cds_AIS23503.1_1
Agdestidaceae_Agdestis_clematidea_15017
Phytolacaceae_Phytolacca_americana_AB451869.1_cds_BAH66635.1_1
Chenopodiaceae_Chenopodium_quinoa_XM_021876909.1_cds_XP_021732601.1_1
Amaranthaceae_Nelsia_quadrangula_55789
Anacampserotaceae_Grahamia_kurtzii_63330
Petiveriaceae_Monococcus_echinophorus_54274
Nyctaginaceae_Abronia_umbellata_2819
Agdestidaceae_Agdestis_clematidea_2489
Montiaceae_Phemeranthus_parviflorus_44523
Cactaceae_Astrophytum_asterias_10417
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